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TH-E PHLLATELIC AIWOCATE.

Your adv. in one inch space

(sanie copy) 3 times for 75c.

5 I'HE5
cents. Stamp Reporter cents.
for one year cents,

This is the rreatest offer of the
season and it is made to secure
100W new subscribers within the next
month. Send at once.
GEO. BRADLEY 8T, CATHARINES, ONT.

Did you euer see
The Ontario Philatelist?

WVhy not send Se and get it 6 nionths
on triai?
Ad. rates and sanipie copy on application.

R. G. WII)DICOMBE, Publisher.
29 Elizabeth St., St. Catharines, Ont, Can.

Send 10 cents for a six mnths trial sub-
scription to the

LONE, SrAIR STATE
PHILATELIST.
WACO, TEXAS.

As an extra inducemnent to subseribe we
will give an exclhange notice of 30 words
FREE with each subscription.

3 months Free.
Senci your subscription in iminediatciy

and get the

interpolitan Magazine
rintîl jally l'JU&.

25e per annum.
JESSEN BROS.

2807 Franklin St,, Omaha, Neb.

YOUIR EYE!
The Perforator ani Pennsy are now con-
soliditted. Cicrcul.ition guaranteed over
2,100 monthly. Special adv. rates upon
application. (;ive its a trial adv. and get
best resuits ami vou will rernain with u.
Join P. S. of A. Largest socicty; grand re-
qui. C. W. KISSIN(IER, 18 N, 1llth St.
R-EADING, PENNA.

THE TEXAN PHILATELIST
Orie year on trial for l'EN CEiN'1'- thie
otir iîot goud after Jan. lut. Saînple free.
If 3'ou mention the ADVOCArE Me will allow
you free use of exehauge colunn ne vear.
Address thc publication at Abilene, Texais.
lOc-lOc- l0c- lUc-Oe-loe-lot--Me.

"K<WIK ANSERS"
Io the Philatelic West and Omahit Phil.

None bette- for the mouey at '2 5e an inch,
cash with copy. Pree subscription for 2.5
naines of active colleetors not on our iist,
if postage is sent foir reply. O g(,an largesr
socicty west of Miss. Subscripti in i --)c year.
Freetise ofXý col. Copies E ng. pap ers for p4g

L. T. Brudstoiie, bsox 60, bujp.riot, Uelo

SEE ANNOUNCEMENT
ON BAOK COVER.

Wanted.
Collectors and deaiers iniail pîarts of the

world to dlrop us a postal foi- a free sample
col>y of the lPHILATELIU BULLETIN
o le of the handsonîcut jourtials publùied
at 25c year.

NAUNMKEAG STAIIP & PUB. CO.,
Box 99, Saleni, Mass.

The Philatelic Messenger.
Subscription, 15e per year, with 30 word

exehange notice frte. As good ais any 25e.
papîer pu bli shed. Ad verti.-emen t,30e per
inch. Ad vert isers who have tried the Mes-
senger stick to it like leeehes.

MA TTHEW R. KNIGH T,
BOISETOWN, NEW BRUNSWICK, CAN.

It's str1ct1y up te date and 1t's neyer late.
THE NEWY'ORK PIIILATELIST.

Pubiishcd on the 15th. of each rnonth.
Subseription 2ec per year. Sample Copy
Free. Unexcellcd advertising medium.

The NewYork Philatelist
A. Herbct Pub. 106 E. 111 th st. N. Y. City.
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13. S.Jottings.

B3' DoTriE LoNESOmE.

Porto Rico is now lost to spain. October
ISthj the Isand passed into the hands of
this government. M1ilitary rule willprevail.
iikewise the postal rules and arrangements
as now in operation, uiitil Congrees shall
uteet this fali and provide a form of govern-
ment and postal departmnent for the îslands.
The peace commission now in session at
Paris, arranging the terms of settliment of
the war with Spain, seerns to be
putting Cuba and the Phillipines under the
stars and stripes. There is no certainty
as yet, Porto Rico being the only coiony
transfcrred to this government.

1)uringr the comning session of Congres!-
there w~ill l'e introduced a bill mhich wil
provide for the use of pestage stamps as a
medium of exehange. The department
will not redeem unused stamps for cash at
present owing to the commission basis on
which, many hundred of the smahler officeq
are operated un<ter. The plan to be intro-
duced wvill homwevcr, dIo aw-ay with the
above obstacle, by being canceiled when
purchased. The bill is ver3' Iengthy and
wiil be hailed with approvai from ai who
do any sort of mail order business.

Many changes in color have becn made
lately in ail our stamps. It is impossible
te give.a complete list at present. Changes
have been announced thathave noV appear-
ed as yet, but very ohortly we hope Vo he
able Vo furnish a complete list.

There has been a noticeable thinness, tu
our staînp papers during the hast few
months. One or two enterprising publisb-
ers have kept their papers up to the stAin-
dard, but the average publisher bas had a
close cahi Vo make ends meet. The ever
regrular and neyer forgotten, "New is the
time Vo subscribe" has not had the financiai.
attention wishied for and the low prices
have not been such as Vo temnpt dealers to
advertise. A brisk trade seems assured
and we hope our papers wihl thicken up
as the season grows older.

A contract for' the printing of our
stamped envelopes bas been awarded Vo
the Plympton Mlorgan *Co., which wilh
make us another set of stamped envelopes
to add Vo our collections. The dies wilh
have Vo be altered in some secret way
somuthing similar Vo the Continental and
National prints of our own stamps in the
seventies. It may be that the cohors may
be changed.

Pbilately has been admitted asR a science
by the Brooklyn Institute of Arts and
Sciences, and bas been given a department
Vo be known as "Section of l>bIilately."
Lectures, business and exchange are the
features already establishcd. To some col-
hectors philately is a science, Vo others a
mania, and Vo the most of us a hobby.
The hobby collecVor would be satisfied Vo
have one variety of each denomination of
the first issue of Brazil. The Science col-
lector must have eighteen varieties of the
30R and 90R, and Vwenty four varieties of

(Continued on page 54.)
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Newfoundland.

By CRZESCENT.

1)id the readers of the ADVOCA'rE ever
notice the originality of the Nemfoundland
stanips. Take for instance the late issue-

the .ý cent Dog's hea(I, the 1 cent Prince of
Wales, the 2 cent Codfish, 3 cent Queen
Victoria, 5 cent Seal and 10 cent Whale,
ail representing the différent occupations,

i)ursýuits, etc., etc., of the game littie
eolony. The Cabot issue-I cent Qucen,
2 cent Cabot, 3 cent Cape Bonivista, 4 cent
Newfoundland sport, 5 cent ininingr, 6 cent
loirging, 8 cent fisliing, 10 cent ship), ctc,
ail serve to a(lvertise the country to a great
extent besides rnaking it intercsting and
instructive to the philat.elist. And here
cornes the advantage of collecting to a geo-
graphical student. Perhaps ail collectors
(Io not get ail these starnps but a catalogue
only costs a trifle and from a perusal of it

now and then he can learn as much as in
his text book, although perhaps he does
flot comprehiend it and neyer thinks he gut
it from his gtaimps. The new issue is

slowly coining out and from ail indications
it will be fully as interesting as its prede-

cessors. I have seen the i cent, '2 cent
and 3 cent %Vhiclh have the profiles of the

Queen, Prince of Wales and Princebs of
Wales and 1 believe it is the intention of
displaying the Royal Fainily ini set. How-

ever time wili tell and ail active coilectors
should meautiine keep an eve on St. Joh ns.

SEE ANNOUNCEMENT
ON BAOKOVER.

New Zealand.

By I.-vELaTED WATERMAIIK.

The new issue for New Zealand was
placed on sale throughout tho colony. The
saine day a great rush took place for the
'2ýp error. The Government (lid ail in its
power to keep the stamp froni being bouglit

up) by speculators. On the Iirst day of sale
n0 one Nvas allow ed to buy more than six ty

sî>ecinlens, on the hird day this wus re-
duced to twelve, and m ithin a week the
whoie supply was practically exhausted.

A large proportion of the issue has falien
into the haî)ds of non philatelists for s3pec-

ulative purposes, and I know of severai
having in their possession sorne hundreds,
and wlio will perhaps neyer place thern on
the nmarket.

Looking at the number issued (only aome
300,000) which is very smnall, the stamp mnust
becorne very valuable. I consider that
only a srnall quantity were uscd, and 1
think the stamp wili be far better canceled
than unused. The error was replaced by
the corrected speliing -Wakatipu." About
the sarne quantity was 1 )rinted. This supply
is now getting low, and it is reported that

the next prîlbting will bc on waterinarked
paper. If so, it wiIl make three different
varieties of 12 ip within a space of six

rnonths.

Peru.

XVILL1m'Ms & Co.

The le green was put into circulation
Sept.mh)er 27th.

On Sept. l9th orders were sent to New
York for 50,000 each of the 5 and 10 soles
stanips. Tiese wiil suon be in use.
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Maniilla.

Correspondence coming fnom Manilla
arrives bearing the odd cancelling marks:

'Philippine station, San Francisco, Cal."
"U. S. Military P, O. Sta., San Francisco,
Cal., U. S. A., No. 1 Philippines."~

A stamp printed in brown and resoinhl-
ing the 10 cent orange of the 1869 issue,
beaning the inscription "'Army Frank" bas
been seen and has created quite a talk. Lt
appears that it wus creatod hy some U. S.
army official, who is interested in stamp
collecting, for the money there is in it.
Washington Post Office officiais <tony that
any sanction wus given the stanip and say
that it is illogal. So it is of no value
whatever excopt as a curio.

Postal Reformi.

The pestoffice is not a means of taxation.
On the contrary, it is -a, puhlic service, a
machine te ho put in motion and run to its
capacity wherever communication and
transportation, which are umong, the noces-
suries of modern life. are required by the
peop)le." The postal service cornes so close
te evory famnily, that it cAtn readily ho
made one of the groatest agencieg for pro-
moting ci vilization, advanci ng progness
and even for pres erving peace aniong the
nations. To this end, the postoffice should
afford daily mail with free collection and
delivery in country as well as city, a par-
cols post, a convenient and cheap means
for transnitting money, and insuranco of
registered mattr. Wonked on this lihomal
basis the postal revenues would soon war-
rant one-cent letter postage at homne and
an international two-cont rate. The pur-
cela poat should in Lime do for 10 cents

what the express companies now charge 25
cents for, and if the postoffico " took over"
electric communication, Wanamaker's
droam of 3 cent telephones and 10 cent
te1egram,ý would ho realized in less than
tien years. Ail this is what the new Amer-
ioan postal Ioague (Box 2361, Bo.ston, Mass)
aims te soeure.-Farm & Hûme.

Wants an International
Postal Stamp.

From hidand Printer.

Madison, Wis., September 7, 1898,
To the Editor:-

The curront number of the Iýdand I>rinter
contains a communication from a London
firm of type founders concorning the dis-
courtesy-to put it mildly-of somne of
their American correspondents4 in nogleet-
ing to, prepay sufficieutly foreign nmail.

The fact has come to me-it is somowhat
relevant to the above, and was prompted
by it-that if an American ivanted to cor-
respond with an Englishman and desired
to enclose a stamp for reply, ho would find
his own stamp iwa8 "unavailable for pro-
paymexît of foreign mail from England,"
to quote from My source of information.

Lt is probable that this state of afl'airs
cornes up quite froquently in the commer-
cial world. Lt is flot a very profitable
thing te buy an international rnouey order
for 5 cenîts and puy 10 cents -2 cents for
reveonue-for the order. Yet that is what
one ha te do if one wants to ho strictly
&&white" toward his corresponident.

We have International âMoneY Orders,
why not International stamp, te ho avail-
able throughout the Postal Union.

There is certainly menit enough in the
question to deserve attention fnotn Congness
or someone wbo has a "stand iii wid de
Union." Otto Kney.
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the 60R as every stamp was separatelyen
grav'ed. If you wish to be a science col-
lector, first be rich. A hobby collector
can go on as happy and biissfui as he

îileases with bis hobby and1 to my mind the
hobby colIketor is the popular collector.

We have no end of varietie.s since the
'var began. We have largre and srnall sur-
charge of thc one and two cent, also invert-
ed surcharge of tho same denominations.
Then 'vo ha%- sinali periodsi after the "F'
and a sn1teafter the ''R" on one and
two ccitdenorninations. lu the b.tttîcshilp
revenues 'vohave ail kinds, of freaks lu
Ipevfora-tioni: und colors, and slia1s with-
out end.

Where they go.

Thinking it inighit interest our advertiscrs
to know how oui, circulation is uîiviîlcd, we
kept couint o>f last înoili's issue. The
figures shîow the nurnler of copies to each
state and province.

Ontario 376
New Brunswick 20)
Manitoba 16
Quebcc 46
Nova Scotia 34
Maine 24
New Hampshire 6

Verr~ont5
Rhode Island 3
Massachusetts 104
Connectieut 39
New York 151
New Jersey 7
Pennsylvania 106
llinois 912
Ohio 142
Tetnnessee 24
1\1inncsota '26
Inwil 25
Mis"souri 36
Washington 6
California 32
Colorado 26
A rizona 3
Carried forward 1413

Carried forward 1413
D>elaware P)1
Marviatid 14
I)istrict Columbia fi
Virginia 18
CGeorgia 16
Florida 8
North Carolina 16
South If 4
Alabama 9
Mississippi 3
Louisiana 10
Texas 48
Wisconsin 34
M ichigan 54
Indiana 30
Kentucky 8
D)akota 4
Nebraska 72
Kanqýas 8
Indian Territory 6
Oregon 6
'\ontana 8
Newt Mexico
Foreien ___

Total 18-32

Dominion Philatelle
Association.
Orgaînize<I Sept. 1, 1894.

OFFICERS.
President-Chas. Bailey, Toronto, Ont.
Vice, -G. S. Apple-Path. H-amilton, Ont.

U 8.-F. 1). Sawyer, Oti8field Gore,
Maine.

Sec'y-Treas-(G.W%. St-arnaînan, Berlin, Ont
Counit. DetL-F. J. Garraty, Richmond, Que.
Ex. Supt-E. L. ;Shove, Unionville, N. Y.
Auc. Mgr.-N. NMatches, H-amnilton, Ont.
Att'--J. A. Wainwright, Northainlitou,

Mass.
Librarian -F. I. WV'zaver, Berlin, Ont.
Trus4tees-R. S. Mason, Hamnilton, ont.,

CGeo. W. Hicks, Nkitchell, Ont. and Ed.
A. Marris, Hamilton, Ont.

Adv. & Sub. Agt -R.(. Wddiconbc, St.
Catharines, Ont.

Official Organ - PHuuATEiîc ADVOcATE.

President's Message.

To the NMeinbers of the D). 1>. A.
Ladies and Gentlemen:

In approàching
you in this my tirst messagre in my officiai
capacity, 1 believe my first duty will ho to,
extend to you my most sincere thanks and
apI)reciation to, those who gave me their
!support and used their influence lu electing
mae as your President

The hono- you have conferred ution me
is the highest 1 cati ever expect to recei-e.
1 arn fuily alive to, the fact of what shall be
expected of mie in this capacity.

1>uring the terins of my predecessors our
society fias been and is working undtnr great
dificulties. We have liad inany obstacles
to overcome. But 1 amn linppy to say that
with a live body of officers, such as we now
possess, aIl anxious and %villing to serve the
members, we mny expect a lively interest
taken by thue members ami a marked im,
provernent lu our progress.

1 arn particularly anxious that every
rnember shall make use of the various de-
partments and to that end I pexn-sonally
request everýy member to participate la the
benefits of such.
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Our Exchange and Sales Supt.-Mr.
Shove informis me that hie will get his l)ep't.
in working order iminediately and wants
ail metaberb to fielp hum malze a success of
his Departînentiby sending their duplicate
stamp-i for sale or exehange and having
their naines placed on the circuits.

The Auction Dept. under the able inan-
nueent of N. Matches, is on a succe.ssful
wor-kiiug ba.sis and( will continue so if you
give itu your support.

If you have any stamps that you are in
doubt as to theirgenuineness, byall means
have our Counterfeit Detector Mr. F. J.
(;arraty, pass his opinion on them.

Our experienced attorney Mr. J. A.
WVainu-right is anxious that you place your
accounts in lis hands for collection.

Our hard working Librarian Mr. F. I.
Weaver, bas, during his short terin of office
sticxeededi in bringing together for your
use, a Library whicb many older and influ-
ential societies would be proud of viz: over
600 pieces including mnany complete vol-
umes. These are at your disposai upon
the payment of postage to bring themn to
your dfoor. C

When placing your advertising or sub-
scription contracts don't forget thut our
agent R. G. Widdicornbe, can save you
f romn 5 to 15%, hy using his departrnent.

Now I think ail mnembers will agree witb
me wben 1 say that unless we mnembers
make use of the various departments and
participate in the benefits, we cannot ex-
peet the officers to mnake any progress or
make their departinent a success.

Let every member consider it bis or her
duty to patronize the departinents and I
feel assured our society shall pro.gress as it
has neyer done before, that the D. P. A.
will stand first and foremost amrong the
s9cieties of the world. C

I would be pleasedl to receive and consi-
der any suggestions froin the member1z
that will help and iinprove our grand
society, and I would consider it a favor to
open correspondence with the members.

Again thanking you for favors and trust-
ingr that harmony and peace will prevail
during my administration.

I beg to remain, Fraternally yours,
CHAS. BAILEY, Pres., Toronto, Ont.

Exchange Supt. Report.

I arn îleased to antiounce that the Ex.
change I)ep't is nowv in working order.
Blank Exchange hooks holding 100 stainps
can be obtained at 5e eaeh and 1 would be
glad to have the inembers seîxd for some at
once and return saine tilled with desirable
stamps at low prices, by return mail, for
circulation. I have recei%,iel several requests
to be placed on circuit, and by the tume I
receive a few filled hooks I will be rcady to
start circuit No. 1. Tlàs isigt
receive books will please iot;fy me at once.
The rules of the departmetit, w~ill be found
in the constitution, (whicb will be mailed
with next official organ.)

Soliciting the support of every member
in my efforts to make the Exchange De-
partinent a success,

I amn, Respectfully
E. L. SHOVE, Unionville,N. Y.

Librarian's Report.

Since lust report 1 have received the foll.
owing donations: Phil. Chi-on. & Adv., vol.
VI complete froin Capt. E. F. Wurtele.
Fromn S. A. Nichols, Ont. Phil. vol. I1, no. 6
Reporter vol. I 12 and Virgina Vol, 1, 12.
From publishers B. O. P., ADVOCATE, N. Y.
P,, Reporter and Ont, Phil.

F. I. IVEAVER, Librarian.

Tender Report.

Fellow Members:-
Having been appointed

to receive tenders for printing the D. 1>. A.
Constitution, I herewith subinit my report.

I received four bids, viz: for $9.00, $5.125,
$3.00 and ;)Oc per page respectively. As
I did not know how many pages the printer
could make of it I wrote asking hum to send
his price for the whole thing. As I have
not received bis reply, I accept the r...00
tendler which was f rom Starnaman Bros.,
Berlin.

Yours in our society's welfare,
R. S. MASON.

(Reports continued on page 58.)
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The Philatelic Advocate.
Our Motto. -Bis dat qui cito dat. "

WV. A. STARNAMAN. BuiesMgr.

C. W. STARNANIAN. Subsc.ription Mgýr.-

SIPECIAL NOTICES.
Subscri ptlon Rates.- Twnt ive

cents îa'r 'ear toanov j t.t of the woild.
Advertlsing Rates.-Onie iiîu'h, .W

two jucehes, 85c., qijuatea' SIg, 1.25; iait
paxge 4'.<«1 n aeS.51 per naoitlî. A
discount Of 10, 20) and 33 b 1, ed .111o uet
iveil' on 3, 6 andt 12 mont hs eoniînts.

F'orms close on the 2Oth anud ail cop)v
inîîst reach us BEFORE that date to enStire
insertion.

Sample copies aire onl13 sent on the fiî'st
ouf t lie month.
If tlîis is nmauked it signifies tlîat,

X'ouuî uol reached us tot) late foi- tis no>.
( ' asli (liilot alccoiilaIn' y(>1i1 COPy.
l{uttuu'n postaige inust bc enc(lose(l w'îtl

,NISS. sent on approval or' no attention wvîl1
ho giv-cn to it.

MWe (Io uiot lîold ourseIl'es respansible for
the opinions exjîressed by correspondents.

X WVe wiil exehiange one or two copies
with auîv paper uhe.

Address ali commuunications to,

STARNAMAN BROS.,
BERLIN, ONTARIO, CAN.

tSio r î a
Laist inontlî wc st.ated f lat

Aliead a nem-' society woild likely
as usual. be fornîcul. Mi'. Wi(l(icoin'

be, iii Oct. Mili-, ~alo/' inti-

mates tlîat this is untrue because lie liaîd
flot lîeaî'd of it. Subsequent ev'ents have

proveul tlîat we kîicw %lîat wee aig
Onie society "Tit'le Lùague of Canadian Phil-
atelists' liaýs beeuî offiiially annouuîced andi

iinev ia-s been, takeiî for duies in anuotiier
to be known ais the "Mazt-itime l>lilatelic

Ass'n" M'ieni you see it ini the AuD'ueATE'

Mr'. W'îddiconibe, v'0u eati depend o11 it.

MrIî. (h'o. Br'adley lins puî'cliaîsc the

aînd -%vill consýolidaîtte it withl the 8S<uuîpl

X'ot cauiiiot, colle't stanps
Somethi ng withotit astan pe ii. Thîis

for pai 'or contans wdveî'tise'

Beginners. moints of pîensons whIo buîy
anda selI stainîls. Ini oraler

to get vouîr subseiition andl lieli) you to
iiieeaso youi collection we w~ill give you
lOt0 stampi1 s aiI<l// '<i aiiid senti Yoti tlîis

Ilapel' OVOI'3 inontli foi' one yeaî' ail for '25c.
Oî. we w~ill g-ive 3'oU tiis lxip' and the

>ouh.çii/n, une of the be.st paper!5 for
boys and girls-, in Aîneîica, both une yeair
foir 35c. Send ait one as w~e cannot atrurd
to keep tliis otlèî' ope1 ng

Berlin is lose anotîeî' of its
Notes. yoiing îne,.. We uîîdeî'staînd that

Maur'ice " ure, the "boy wonder
violinist," lias beuti eîîgaîgred b)y a New
York theatrical coînpaiîy to tour' the South-
ern and ýN'e-,terni statos. Whlile avay lie
expeets to x'isit lus unele iin 1iverside, Cal.

te' Advertising space for next nuinher
(l)ec.> is ail taiken. Ail ads. recciveti will
be hield over uuîtil our Holiday No. (Jan.)

I'wiui's ads. aire intei'esting. See tlîem.kW. Rt. WXaidron, W'oburn, Mass., sent
us the tiî'stcoly of the U. S. post card wvitli
the lîead of .John Mains.

ViTe Phlilateiic Club of Toronto has cleet-
oct thae foilowing olicers: l>res., WVxn. Mev'
ecîsý; Vie i>ies., %V. J. Porter'; sec,%., J. U-.
iLowe; Tu'eas., C. Bailey; Ex. Supt., C. B.
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Morden. The Secretary infornis us that the
Club is Flot aL braneix of the 1). 1). A.

Wc ar2 surpri.ed that suehi anl enterpris-
ing and up-tu-date unlier ais the Jirgwia
Pi>/ iluic/iq shxuul have foir a Canadiau cor-
riejoifflet a persun wlxo lives iii the United
States. News frunu mie-l a source niiu.-,t of
al necessity bc secuond haund. If any event
of inuîxertaxce talies p'. ce iii Toronto or
Munitreul it would be onetixne oefore it
cculd gret to the U. S. anai froxa there it

oldhave to be sent to Vi rginia.

There seenas tuo have been soute misuin-
derstanding regarding th)e '6 inches adv.
sipace iii ADV(IOCATFE' otlèred in the 1). 1P. A.
Auction Sale last xnonth. This wvas ixut
otlèred by us but by al inexaber whxio liad no
Use for the spac and wishied to dIispobe of
it.

Alinust every day we sec evidences of
the px-ugrcss of I>hilately. TIhec Macil <id

E irof Toronto, one of Canada's largest
daily papers has started a stanxip coluinui
andi Staxnp Exchange foi' its readers.

Cani you write anl article'! %Vc will
acoept, good MNSS. iii exclhange for adver-
tisiag space. Send what you have with
price.

l)id you know.that collectors of U. S.
revenues (except on original cover) are
placing theniselves hiable to a finle of :S5000
or ixnprisonmient for five years? Our next
issue wil contaîn ani article on this sulîjeet.
Subscribe nuw and see this article. Single
copies 5e, none free.

-'The A loc ibas the nient of beiixag
prompît every iinunth, and fur that reas0n
is deservîng of the patronage of advertiscrs,
mwlio certainly apprecuate regcuýarty, and
place their ails. acurdi.gly.-H. A. ('bnp-
man.

R. M. Mliller, founider of the Sous of
of 1>lilatelia, divd(lit lus ixunile in Newv
Chester, P'a., C-, Jejtoher lst. le was
SecretaurY of tic '3oüity fur six vents.

Juin the D). 1'. A.

Dl)o,'t, fait to 114ve anl at'v. iii our Holiday
ntumher.

To Cet Subscribers
to the Philatelic Advocate.

$l 1a35 FOR 25 CENTS.
Pi Jetanese staxups and 3 p>ost vards

Iluuted ii IL fineiy colored
album made of riee Imper %vorth .50

Set of 6 ufiuse(l Cuban -stanips worth .15
125 blauuk Aixtroval Sheets .......... ...
PuI)IIITEic ADiV(iU.Ti: une vear. .. o2
,-0 Wourd mdv, on Ba rgaini Page of saine .2£
('upy of Canladianl l>hlatelic Annual. . 10

'l1otal $1.35
Ail for 25c 1 ostpaid m-ith ý'rc stamps

STARXAMAN BROS., Berlin, Ont.

If you (Io not wishi to take the above offer
seiid us 25c andi we will give you this
paper olie year, aL 20 word adv. onipie Bar-
gaili Page apd ,your choiceof aîy oneof the
tullowing:
Nu. 1. Ain unused 8c Caniadian Jubilee

staînip,
No. 3. One 5, 6, S, or 10e Canada, (rnaple

leaf) uscd or unused.
No. 7. Haif inch adx-. in) this paper.
No. 8. EASTERNs l'IlIlA.TELIST Onc y-ear.
No. 9. Perforatiun nand aa Mill Scale.

iaýDBeilewails are entitled to preinium-s
the saie as new subscribers.

1 ANMBREAKINO
a collection of foreign and U. S. whicn I
arn 1 ùutting on sheets to be sent on apliro-
val to collectors w-atting good stamps.

.Nv sheets are splendid and only contain
m-oderat.e priced stainps ringing frorn one
to tifteen cents each. Write fur a trial
blheet.
C H. WATTS, 52O Madison St, Toledo, Ohi.
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Secretary's Report.

NEW MMIR

148. F. W. Coning, Marvville, Tenn.
149. W. 1). Boyd, Simcoe, Ont.,
150. F. H-. Nin;roe, Gioderich. Ont.
151. A. L. Riel), Oxfordl. Mainîe.
152. Jas. M1. Chandler, Boston, Mhiss.
153. (Ir. L. Cockburn, Sturgeon Falls, Ont.
154. J. H. Chilson, Sioux City, Iowa.
155. Jasq. A. Kennedy, H-astings, Neb.
156. Nels T. Thorson, Omiaha, Neb.
157. A. C. Trask, Chicago, 111.
158. W. R. WNaldrou Woburni, Ma!-s.
15i9. R. B. Spears, .iolIiet, Ill.
160. J. Harris Cox, 'Ciobri1ge Sta., N. S.
161. MIme. Ross (Ceddes, St. John's, Quie.

The above will receive their menbership
<'ard on payment of <tues tu Jan. lst 191)0,

.nluilnting to 3Me.
APPLICATIONS.

M. M. Mcea*ry, Box 79,Ellwood City,
Lawrence Co., I>enna. Age 48, Forenian.
R>efs S-t.trnaman Bros.

T. e. Wainwright, 'Maurice St., 1itts.
burg, lPa. Age 19, t'redit clerk. Refs Star-
naman Bros.

A. J. Dobhie, Niagara Falls, N. Y. Age
30, Secy. 1)obbie Foundry. Refs E. J. Mlac
Kenna, Gea. W. Starnaman.

Hew R. Wood, 1 Lamne Crescent, Mont-
real, C4în. Age 16, Stamp Dealer. Refs
Jno. H. Lowe, Cha,-. Baitey.

Ellwood B. Frawley, Il112 East 124th St.,
KanQas City, Mo. Age 13. Refs F. 1). Saw-
yer, J. B. Éra wley.

Walte.- N. Lester, 1)eaf and Blind Insti-
tute, Berkeký,.. Calif. Age 17, C<'mpositor.
Refs W. Russel Brown, J"s. Lewis.

Robt. C,. NMc(.mw, Box 53*2. Inglewood,
Ont. Age 24, Merchant. Refs Starnaînan
Bros.

J. A. Mills, Inglewaod, Ont. Age 28S.,
R. R. Agent. Refs. Stai îîamaîî Bros.

WaIL P. Goodmnan, Box 5.34, lingýlewoold,
Age 28, bookkeeper. Ref. Stamnanian Bros.

Edwin A. Norton. Alaino, Micn, Age 24
L.aborer. Refs. F. 1). Savr K. Coslîun.

Hiram E. Tuttle, WVat*erloo, Iowa. Age
3.5, printer. Refs. Starnaman Bros.

J. Frank Howard, Irvona, CleartieldICo.,
Penna. Age 16, Student. Refs W. H. Mc
DoweIi, B. W. Erhiard.

P. William }Iorrocks, Kittery, Maine.
Age 31, Clerk. Refs Geo. W. Hlicks, W.
A. Starnamanl.

D)uncan MeIKeritcher. West Main St,
(Ca1t, Ont. Agel16, Mac-hiîiist. Refs (.co.
W'. Hicks, %V. A. Stuinaman.

Cecil Rattison. 3407 N. Il9h ST., I>hila.
Penna. Age 15, Student. Refs Sturnaaman
Bros.

The abùve wviil bc adxnitte1 to iiieniber-
ship Nov. Mtli 1 rovided no objection is
fiied with the Sec*y before tuit date.

CaA.~OF Anjnu.s-,s.
Raymond S. Baker, The University,

Sack;,ille, N. B.
Ed. M. Willis, 156, 5th Ave., Brooklyn,

N. Y.
Richard J. Weeks, Box 1*27, M.%assena, O.

RESIGNATION.
A. L. (riflin, Winnipeg, Man.

Co 'nrls
Jas. A. Kennedy, Age 31, Printer.

69. W. B. Crnt, Hamnilton, Ont.
70. M. E. VaIIee. Kingsbury, Que.
71. W. A. Howell, Jr., Hanmilton, Ont.

2. R. S. Mason,
73. F. M. Robinson,
74. Herbert F. Rollins, Brooklyn, N. Y.
75. William Meyers, Toronto, Ont.
76. R. S. Knox. Grimsby, Ont.

(Concluded next month.)
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

REn-rPS.
Balance on hand................ $7.71.
(Cash for dues, etc ................ 3.16.

Postage on meni. cards............ .. 30.
Sf4tionery ...................... .15.
October Official 01pin ............ 1L.31.
Secy's postage <turing Oct ........... 31.

Balance on hand 8.1-0.

10.187.
Those who desire to joini can get fuil ini-

formnation fromn
GEO. W. bTARNAMNAN, Serv-Treas.

Box 104. Berlin, Ont.
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D. P. A. 7th Auction Sale.
Bids must be iii by Oct. l5th. A card

will be sent notifying successful bidders,
when they are expecteil to remnit, and
stamps ivil1 be forwarded.

Stamps are use(1 unless otherwise statcd.
Lot tic. Reservo.

1. 100 Brazil, 10 varieties . $.60.
'2. 50. ditl Italian - - - .40.
3. 1040 diff. in sLimp album - 3 35.
4. 10,000 0. K. Hinges . - .40.
5,. 100-3e .Jubilees -

6. 4-8e Jubîlees in block unused .40.
7. 12 app sheets; 12s.ta)flps on a sheet 1. 00.
8. Sheet 100-k.c map. teaxes unusd 1 .25.
9. 300) diff stanp in new album 4.00

10. 1000' Ir,,,, Internation alb. 10.00.
Il. 500 2e, Canada nuiner-dîs 1 150.
12. 51 M---2c r aple leaves 1.745.
13. 10

00-2c If il If 1.75.
14. 100)0-3e if numnerais 1.125.
15. 5-1 Oc fi Maie IezXes - .41).
16. 5-3e Can. Bill 3rd isbue-
17. patir stanhj> tongs
19. 10) old Confederate Bank Bis
19. .Janiaica coins 1 f.irdîàing fi), 11).
120. Set of Canada, Bill 3rd iue.
21. Set of Canf. .Jub. unused )ý to 50c
,22. 25 Assorted Stainip l>apers .10
23. 1 st.anp aLibU new international

N. MATCHES, Auction %fan.
New address: 206 Caroline St, S.,

Hamilton, Ont.
-(o)-

Favors the D. P. A.
WVm. C. Stone. review editor of the A!ra,

says: "The publisher of the I1fouit-t<d )>hil-
rii.s verv f 'alish iii bis etrorts to orgln-

ize another national socictv for Canada.
WVhv doies he not take hold and bruce up
the 1). P. A. which seems to he the ,no't
jaroinisitig of the 210w existing, organi-
Zations?«!

1)nring the past inorith we have recciveri
prr lists fribni the following:

Fred. H. Ltiehlaert, .Jiih,îstewn, Pix.
J1. (). Filte:îu. LibraireL, Quebee, Que.

(This is printed in French.)
D)ewey Stamia Co., 3W07 N. 19t.h St.,

MY FIRST MAIL AUCTION SALE
will be held on Nov. 15tia. Bids open to ail.
Stamps used in good condlition uîdu-ss oth-
erwise state1. Bids to be nmade, .40
mueh per lot. Suceeasful bld bers wiIl be
notihied by 1p. c. whu-n they are expectedl
to remnht, up<>n receilat of which stainps w~ill
be forwarded. Enciose postage for return.

No. Reserve
i. Complete set N6wfld J ubilee unsd ' $2.7>!'
2. 155 3c Canada Jubilec.

.97tanips on broken sheet3, eat. $2.'20.
4. 100 Canada 2e maple leaf.
5. Canada Jub. 36-le, 19-2e, 3-5e
6. Canada .4 10e pink? 1890, obsolete.
7. Cauada 302e niumëral issue.
8. Canada 3rd isstiue Bill stamps 337

eut $8.68 by Adams. Ail denom-
imations inet. 4, 7, 30e qi, etc.

9. Broken -ileets of 72 st4împs eat. $.5.55
10. Canada 180 le green nuinerals.
11. Canada 150 lc green maple leaf.
12. Canadla 1889, 32 j~e (small,) 28 ýc

(maîaple leaf) 5 6c, 8 Se, 12 8c,
(maple leaf.)

13. Straits .3ettlements, 131 reeent
iss-ues, 12 var. po)stage 4 vair Rey.
Fuit information re. this lot, s-ent
on reeeipt of return potage.

14. Caniula 350) 3e inaple leaf.
15. Canada, 1 set Gas Inspeection

except 5c and $3.00 values, cat. 1.00
16. 1 New Bruns. I)ro1>JtW56e brown .37)
17. Set 3 Que. Regist. greena 5, 110, 15e e)0
18. 2 $1.504 and 2 S$2. weights & ines.
19. Can. 203 Bill stamlis 3rd issue, cat.

*4$. 10 bv Adamas................50)
20. Cati. eihsand meztsures 2 30e,

2 15c, 2 5Oc. eat.$2 .
'21. 5I stainps froin, S. Aubtralia, Vic-

toria, New Zealand .............. 1.
-22. Bra7il 150) rucent issues, 1 o var...7
23. Canada 100>0 3c nurneral issue. 40
-24. Can. blk of 3 2e regist. unsd no gum
25. Can. 2 8c jul). used on orig. caver
26. Oldenburg 1864>) 2g rose used splen-

did copy, cat. $$ 1roîîotnce gen-
uine by F'. J. Carratv, C. 1). of 1).
P>. A. and a writttn guarantee
will be given to purchaser if desir.
ed ........................... 13.00

mu, . .App1epatb, 130 Rauh st. IL Eauto:, btl
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Look Over this List of Bargains.
Orders under $1.00 must contain 3c extra for postage.

f means unused. Better send a large order for these are stamps you can't get every day.

UNUSED SETS.
Seychelles 1890-93, 2c ta 45e ..... .$1,25

te 1892 1rov. 3e o ff0e . . - 1.90
Nicaragrua 18u69, 1, *2, 5, 10, 2-1) eom. .*22

1878, 1, 2,:5, 10, 25e eomp. .2.,3
Paraguay 1884, 1, 2, 5c, 3 var.......10
Costa Rica), 1889 officiai lec to 20e, 5 var. .12

USED SETS,
North Borneo 1887-9-2 le to 10c, 9 var. .22
Honîg Kong 1890,120 on 30e, ;5 on 48e

$1on 96e .35
Jamaica officiai 4, 1, 2c set .......... .4
Toîga 1886, 1, *2, 6, Ish. 4 var ....... "40
Tuniq 1 to 40e, -d var ................ 1 Ï-
Eg(Vp)t 8 var ........................... 0
Br-itish (x*uaina le on :31, $2, -S3,$4 set .40
Bolivia 1894, 1 ta 120e .5 var ........... 10
Salvmdor, Pr.w. 1895, 5 var, comnilete .23
Lalman, 11894, 2c to 40, àvar.. .. .. .. .4o
CGoId Ccrast 4. 1, '2, '2L, 3, 4, 6, lsh set. .4.5
Austria 1890-91, Il vair cat. '26c........
Capeý of Cood Hope 1871, 2 v-ar .... 04

il Il ~1885, 4, 1, -, 6, 1lsh M;
Ceylon, 1886, 5e and 15e, 2 var. .0 .(2
Chiîli 188.3, 5e to 5k, 4 vair. conîplete. . .05
Cuba, 1880, .5, 2i, 5Weand le, 4 vair. .- .32

fr 1896, le to 2oe, 6var .......... .15
Gi,hraltÀtr, 1889 3 var............. .<03
(igreat Britain, 1881, hall 1) to lsh. 10 vr.60

t Il 1897, Pr P? 12vr. 11
(Crenarla, 3 vair - - - .03
(;uatemala, I17, le ta 10e.......... 10
,Tarnaiea 1889 1, '2, '2 1-2, and hall et. .03
,Janiaica otfiial 3 var............. .(03
Malt,,8,4v-ar, 7(,. Mauritiîîs, 4 var.6
Newfoundland 1887, hall e to 10e 6 vair. .24

tgTuhilee issue, complete 27
New South Wale%, 1888i, le to lsh fivr .18

pi PI le official, 2 vair. .04
Trinidad. 1883, hall, 1, 2 12.....03

Pr 1883, half ta 4(-. 4 var -0.<7
Victoria, 18869 hall, 1, 2. Ge. 4 vair. . .. 0
West. Aust. 189)1-3 le ta lsh 7 var. . . .24

British G;uiana 1876, 2 var. .. . ... . . .
I 17 1889-91 1, 2, 4, 5ce. .06

Bermuda, 1894. haîf to 2 1.21, 4 var. .08
Barbados 1882 1-2, 1, 2 1-2, - .04

PI 1892 3var - - - .03
Argrentine 1892 7 var. ...... .0-.9
India, 4 var. . . . . .02

UNITED STATES.
Postage Due 1894-5 le to 10ec........ .06
1851), 1, 3, lOC ....................... 50
1855, 1, t3, 3, 10e................. 42
1861, 1, 3, 10, .30e.................. 35
18621 2e), 5c and 24e....,.. . ... .... (;a>
18968, :e, .3c, loc -ri 1led.......34
1869. le, 2e, 3e,' 6e, 10e ........... .e
1869, le, 2c, 3c, (k-, 10e and 90e . . .. i12-)
1X0. le, '2c grilled. - - .28
1871, 2-e, 6e, 10e,, 12e, 1.......6à
1873, le, 2c, 6;e, 10c, 12e, Lie and 90e. 2.0-1
1874;, 2e anid ;-). M; - - 0
1,4791 le, '2c, 3c, ;-x, Oc, 10e and 15c . .24
1879 le anid 15c bota u,îused......60
18892, le, &e, àe, 6e and 10e..... .0t.
18843-88, 4e, .3e, 4c andl 5e........... 08
18901. 3, 6, 8. 15 and 30e ........ 16
183, 3, 4,25, 6, M, 10 anid 1-3c.....2
1894-25, 3, 6, 8, and 1.3e .............. .16

CANADA SETS, USED.
18,39 1, 5, 10e.2
1860, 2. 12 1-2, and 17eî C. . 1.40
1868, lialf, 1. 2 and 3c .26
1868. lialf, 1, 2?, 3, 6, 1.e3 , .40)
1869; le Vellow, le wrnkdl, &e Lid .2.70

1875, :-e, olive and 1-5e - - .- .40
1882-Wi. haîf 6, 8, 10, 15 and 2e--.20>
1892, pair each 1)f 15 andî fifty cent . --
1897 .1ubilee, half, 1, 2, 3 and 5e- .3<>

NEWFOUNDLAND.
1867. le and Ge 8 - 1. 0
1876, î<eand -k 1 .- - 105
188'il, 2, 3. anid -ic .12
189) b 95 jl<-ilf, hall. 3, and Ge - .14
1898, fie <LU'l t2

c . 05

JAIIES F. IRWIN,9
BOX 433. ST. CATHARINES9 ONT., CANADA*
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50 GREAT BRITAIN
Grand Collection!

~z--nALL DIFFERENT.
ineludiîîg unused entires, etc. postfree 40e
In registÀered oflicial eîîvelope 5c extra. Uai-
used stamnps taken.

Y. P. LAME,
6 Baltic Villas. Edith Rd. Ra.msgate, England.

Second Hand Type
anîd other 1rintincr material for sale chtea>.
Seîîd stitmj) for specîniens.
Scrap Pictures.
We seiîd 12 assorted sheets of nie% designs
of serap) pictures for 25c. Slîeets are iin-
bered andi you eaun order liv nuinlier at the
saine price -25c per doz. le staîîîps taken.
LAITON C'AlN, Woodstoek. Onîtario.

__THE 10CENTWEEKLY.__
The Bois 'l iwî Latjlixjst ais Ciwl oly

philatelie wea-kly and it's loc a veîîr.
You eau put a onîeinch adv'. in it once

f o 5e<r thrce tinies for 35c. Or a whole
lUage once for $1.00.

BOYS 0 VN PH/LA TEL/ST,
Box 494, Berlin, Ont.

Philatello Publishers
lînsert tiue aisn ec one iii(v n 3 our

jiaper anîd we will give you saine space Mi
B. O. 1'.

SEE ANNOUNCEMENT
ON BACI< COVER.

Send me 5 minerais
or curios (labeleid) andl rective 30 utîuffcd,
U. S. Revenue tn>.
Frank N. Ilesny, Canonsbury. Pr..

Fir.st 20 Is-rsotis senling for our
Fine Appt oval Sheets at 60 per cent discount

get sttmIi scat.ilogui ng 25e. Every body
gt siiniet hiintr,.

.1. & F. uis.
524 S. Rolwy St., Clîic.igo, 111.

IT DONT PAY
TO MWISLEAD CUSTOMER8L

25 fine var. of
stainps froin China, Labuan, North Borneo,
Liberia, etc., for only '20c. Uood value
assured. A1 îp. aeheets 50%~. ("Un. .J1'1>. hiait
ceiii.20e. Can. 10e Spec. Del. 12e. i;d.
lc green '98-2e. NfId. '2e orange '98-3c.
Orders under 20e pot. extra. WAe use liaif
cent stainps. Canadians jilease use p>ostal
note.

CRESCENT STAMI> CO.,
HAWKESBURY, NOVA SCOTIA.

PRINTINC PRESS
FOR SALER

3" x Y Self-inkiiîg Excelsior Press boaîght
in .July, only used a few times. $4.10

2oz. black printing ink .1.5
2 oz. purffie Il a .1là

Type Cases-l Excelsior (16 x 16) .50
1 Case (12 x12) .25

Type-Send for îuroof and jarices.
Arn selling out. as 1 ai- going to tratel

iii North Wisconsin nexa. year.

S. A NICIIOLS,
926ô Forest St. Racine Wis.

literai ui. 'ou .aiaiut. atford ocltt
uuithlout kcepiiîg tb'arougly jostcd, n
you caniiot keelp posted without you rend
regîilarly a gnodi iuekly staitil) p~acr.
The Era is the be-st onîd tlin' oidvy reril <-<>1-
Iortor's wcekly. It gives i-ou inore than
twace as iaaay boafaide oifers and three
tianes as miucl rmuling for 50c as vou eau
get for 2-5c.

,*.' 1 FR FR .IAMI'LJIY'.

THE WEEKLY PH/LA TEL/O E ?A,
ôl::-M0 Congroas St., Portlaid, Xe.
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JUMP AT THIS~z
PaIeket no. 1. iii nay flCw l)1'cC Iist says-

100 good foreîgn staiaps 20c. As cacih
stanilp is worth le to 2c y-ou get8$1.00 for 20cl
This is a genuine barg-ain as you could seli
these stanips ait ý cat aud niake froua 30e
to 50e. My nev price Iist is a corker and
is FREE send for it now R. S. Mason,
'207_JamnesSt--, S.,* Hirniilton,Ont.,___

Look up your Bible
and see fur yourself how nanay vzln'-

eties of extra fine foreign stanips are in aaay
I>acket B. which stili sells atl10c. It tells
you ini XXVI chap. of Numqbers, («4 ord
of verso 25. BE(IINNERS! better look
it up. Here's wlaat one purchasersa3's:

(?oderirh, I~t. .r,1.s'e. J hare'jii
fl<nrdyour "Pqv'ke1 B.; il iee 0. K. flir the

wioney. GJ. A. Carne.
MORtE 11LEVAIERS.

Can. Mfaple leaif ý to Se ami post card l Oc
can. 1859 le for 7c. 1Can. 18-59, 10c 2-5c

GEO. W. HICKS
__Box 219), MITCHELL, ONT.

upcb &ubtulptlo ample McY
Xcnth1y. .0 25c. 45 lte.

The îuaereabed dernaand for foreign stainps
proves that the

HERALD EXCHANCE
with its greatforeign eonneetionà is in front.

It i8 the onfy German-American
Adu g. medium in the wor/d ti«u pay.,e

Adv'. Rates-a in., 20c; 1 in., -1-5; 2in., 65e;
n l., 95c; 1 col., $3. (M; ýý page -,4.59): 1 1paige

.9 E. 108 81. N<i l ork, X. Y.

This is for you.
I want reliabie agents evcrvwhere for

mvy superior line of apparoval slaeets of
St:aflajî ait 30'1,/(tisrnflt.

If voti meAxua hisiness w-rite to-dav
giving gond refercuaee. Stating clwss o.f
st.aanps desired.n

FIMDLAY 1. WEAVERe

Stamps al: your own price.
CAT. MYTreasuy. VALUE, PRICE.

6ce unused . - $.0 $.,-0.
7c 3.0 1.50

10e used - .3 .10.
15 c...........f .1.
'24e , eorner gone 5.00 1.00(.

30e ,- - 1.00 .40.,
91)c If . 1.00 .40.
90e unused . 2.00 i -a.

6e Navy -- .23.
6e Staite , unus.ed, sinades . -.. 50.
le Agricuitural, unused . -2. 00.

3e ,, . -- .25.
90e 1869 uised, superb c.aps 1].-)(0.

Cash wvith orde-r, stamps taken. Vour
niUone% bacek if %.ou waant iL. Collections bo't
C. Ml. Watts, 5~20 Madison St.. Toledo, 0.

Get Dr. Fowler's
Cash Prices

fnr ynaar 5, 6 ani 10e najle 1eav~es
before se-iiing. H1e will also exehange fine
(>1( U. S. for a few of tiiese and other Catn-
adians Ris aidress is
Dr. Fowler, Dubuque, Iowa.'

5 cents each2 z -.m....
for - - -

Happy Days
Coupons.

We wvill allow 53c each an exehangre for
a(lverti:-ingi or suhscral)tuons, foi H-appy
L)ays cnuî>onq froin Nos. 212 to 223.

Ail coupons Must reaeb us he-Jain'y
1-3th, 1899,

Etarnaman Bros.,
BaON 14), BERIN, oNT.. uN

A Fair Trial...
ii ail I ask. Approvai sheets of god U3.
S. and Fnreigni ait. 30 dis.
1000) mixec 13. S. due$, revs. etc. 25e.
100 vair. stanhas 10c.lO.
40 vair. t!. S. gond. '20e.

MISS ALMA APPLETON:
(OODALE'S CORNER, MAINE.

23 Benton, St., - Berlin, Ont.



TRlE PHILATELIC ADVOCATE.

Notices on this page le a word, 3 inser-
tions (of saine adIv. foi- price of two. Nu aid.
titken for less thian lU. ÀNuchiarg(,e for aid-

B argainseaour approva sheets

erences requl red. Egy ptiani Stainp CSo.,

S end l00- 150 iixed stampls2-0-30 var.

and receive the sanie value in U. S. and
other Anierican stamps. Send 10<> Canada
10 var. andreceivel100U. S.'20 v.r. D)avid
B. Emert, D)awson, Ohio. D. P. A. 123. t'

Bargains insaa.50U .lc
register 1.5e; ail for 27e postfree. 100 good
,var. cat. $2 for $1. G. E. Mueller-Berlin Ont.

Se nd for rny price list of sta-n1 )s,
coins and curios and recei ve fine

packet of stanips free. WVin. Kingston,
MIIc Coy, Ore.

Send 20e for my packet of English

rnany v'ery rare postpaid iii offit:ial envelope
F. F. Lamb, 6 Baltie Villas, Edith Rd.,
Ramsgate, Engiand.

Sam pie copy of the Junior Pil. for

foreign stamps on approval at 50 per cent.
Porter Bros., Box 27, Berwyn, 111.

Any one senii<ng nie 100 or more Can-
ad elniixe<1 will receive by

return mail a liaiket %Iexieaun unusod cat.
R1.00. W. C. %Veiis, 111 ,%eldrumi Ave.,
D)etroit, Midi.

Send me five minerais (labeiled)

send you 30 unused new U. S. revenue
stamrps. Frank N. Ileany, Canonqburg, Pa.

S ehere. Seiud 1.5 aesorted Omaha orS eCanada (l and 2e flot wanted) and
receive a good novel and neat scarf pin.
Arlie Owen, Bx364,Gibsonviile, N. C.

Ada. pay on this page at one cent a word.

300 mixed foreign l0e., .500 U. S. 15eSend for approval, sheets at 0
Aimna Appleton, CGoodale's Cornter, Mainxe.

Labuan 1894 complete set of 7 eut,

Herman 1Happie, .596 Barbey St., Brook-
1yn, N. Y.

W anted Io buy.,5. 6, 8 & 10e

Burkhoider, 43 Elgin bt., H-amilton, Ont.

bay! Sen for our.begiinner'ssheets at

reference. New stock and list. The
Stamnp Concern, G''aiine.sville. (la. LI

-Se nd me 100 of your duplicates and I
willsendstams prcedin

Scqt's to twiee the amount of those re-
tained. F. E, Daigneau, Austin, Minn.

V*hat amIn otièred for a $4.O0Jubilee
use. Snton approval to

btst offer. Enclose reference. C. W.
Unger, Pottsville, Pa.
Omahas in exchange for mapie

Ieaf issue; un 8e Omaha
unused for 10e niaule 1leàf used. Chas. S.
Lewis, 140 Pearl St., Rochester, N. Y.

Everyone buying 50e worth of

at 50 per cent dis. will receive a handsome
Anglo-Anierican pin. Gi ve references.
Jos. Gibson, Jr., Ingersoil, Ont.

Collectors Send for our 50% off
apI)roval sheets. Also

Revenue list. Dbewey Stamp Co., 3407 N.
l9th St., Phila., Pa.

Agents wanted everywhere. Hand-

coming agents. .50 var. stanlps Romania,
war, etc. 10e. R. S. Smart 599 Yonge St.,
Toronto, Ont.
U seci Canadian new or oid issues i

hnrdoless assorted5)a
hundred. Wili exehange for 15c Jubiiee.
AVait. P. Goodman, Inglewood, Ont.

Send your want Iist to F. S. Vaug-
han, 416 Peoria Ave., Peoria,

Mi., and hie wili f111 it cheapest and best.

2 var Porto Rico '98. 6e. 4 var Phiilip-
mne '96, bc. 7 var. used Ecuador, sc-arce

1oc. Leon V. Cams, Me Graw, N. Y.
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A/ihto oxclhango 4 x 5 prints taken
at Oniaha Exposition and v'ie-

inity for others. F. E. Switisoni, Aurora,
Neb.
300 foreign stamps Me. Approval

shetsat 0~ am nt.My speeial-
ty U. S. postage and lCevs. A. M. Rlende,
Hansen, Neb.

F ree sanîplle of gru'nrnedpaper post

stamnps. le per sheet, lOt' p)er îoz. 1ostagre
extra on orders under 10e. J. A. Brann,
Athens, Ohio.

Exchange deie ih einr
Please send sheets. Foreign enîluctors
rend 50 to 100 assortecd stamnls al](î mecîve
cpia. American. Miss May(. WVortlimlng(-
tuil. Shelter Islandf, New~ Xork.

SÉE ANNOUNCEMENT
ON BACK COVER.

Do you boy any

01.0 ENCLUSH STAMPS?
Please comnpare my pricos w ith others.

Per 1 12 100l
'54. 2d bine, large crown 16 2/'6 '24/-

, srnall erown 16 (l 6/- 40/-
fi Il 14 1/6 1 2/-

u largoe crown 14 Md 2/- 12/-
'57. 4d on blue nmedium garter 5/- 48/-

srnall Il 2/6 18/-
4d on white miedium If2, (< 24/- £7

fi largoe 2d1 121_i/-6/
(d violet, no letters.... .1 ( 2/- 12/-
1/- green ~t .... .11 4/-

'65-169 3d pink 5,6, 7,8 ,9, 1M 2d 2/J!- 6/-
4(l red 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 , 12 21 '2/-6/
6d violet "", 6, 8, 9... M -! -

1875 2M rose compicete set... 7/- 60 /-
1880 12. blue Pl 1/_ 9/- 30/_

On cash orders, of 5,/- a comp)lete set of2,
bine 1880 given gratis. Special ternis for
large quantifies. Unu-edl Canadian-3 takcn.

Lairge stock of old Frct adi at whoiCsalC.

H. TEBIBIT,
9 Avenue de Neuilly,

Neuilly-sur-Seine, France.
Refe-ence-.J. Dunlop, Woodstock, Ont,

662 ]Discount.
Sen(' me 125ec (silver> and 1 will send you

by return nmail an alpmoval ýse1eetion of
staxnps froin which you niay take 75c eata-
logne %-alue. My regmîlar (lis. is 50 p)er
cent and to --et the extra 16j dlis you nîu.t
send cashi with your request foi'aselection.

1 Pay Cash for Omnaha's.
le per 100 15c. 50e eaeh '25e.
-2c If à . $1.(10 il ;-OC.
4c il t $1.05 .2.00 il $1.00
Je , 1.05 'Must ail be p)erf oct
8C,,, 1.05 eopies. Sinali lots of
10e 1.05 10 an(I up) aceepteil.

HERBERT F. ROLLINS,
217 Park Place, Brooklyn, New York.

DO~

WANT
any, of the following. Your xnonoy
back if nt satisticil.
10 var. fine unused starinî>s sucli as
(2orea, Cuba, -Mexico, etc. only 13c
a var. ehoîce stampnlsinelu(iiîg Boliv-ia,
Labuani uml, etc. onily 10c
'20 var. stanîps eaeh cat 5c., only 38e

E. V. CAMPION, GODERICII, ONT.

Sale closes Nov. '26. Highiest bidder wil
bc notifleil by' post card.

Hlonduras, unuged.
No.

1. 10 12e 1890 cat.' 30
230'2 1ac 1891) n 2.40

3. 80 le 1891 n 2.4>1
4. 20 5e 1891 ,, .60
5. 8>) 1lGe 1891 ,, 2.40
6. 10e 1961 , .8f.)OC
7. 180> 1e 1892 't 3.60 cc
'S. 1410 '2c 1892 r, 4.2>1
(9.150 5)e 1802e 4.50

10. 100 10Oc 1892 n 3.001
IL. 15-)0 2 -e 1892 ',12.00)

12. 50 30e 1892, 4.00

James F. rwin,
Box 433, St. CaLtharines, Out.



SIlere you are

FINEST
*TMP ()

IN CANADA A
sent on approval atl% diset. to
alcal)i.n f5seni nggood re-fecrenice.
a We also send out
BEAUTIFUL MOUNTED SETS
on approval. Send for some and '"

100 prfhig-d 1c., 3 00 0--2 5cA
SCOTT'S '98 Catalogrue. ... 58e

* SCOTT'S Imperial Albumi . 2.5e I
WVe want your tratie and will

use you right, we have th;e goods
"-DD)tà't foi-rt the reference.

CANADA 8TAMP CO,
* IANVILLEe 4ýUb! CAN.

Wicks 18 In it
wvith the cheapesbt 20 >age jarice lin A merica Free

AGENTS WANTED.
Evervthing goes in nmy Ai App. Books at So p c.

(;'oed chance for live agents.
6var ) aS w'arsbtamps . .5c unused

zovar culiastarnps cat 75c ioc unuscd
àvar t:an Revenues cal ;oc ioc

2.çvar Can Revenuescati oe 2oc
Chieapest Sta.np A]h)uaasonthieaaaarket Used Can.
stamps,wJil Asbt, accepted ait .5oc per ,ooo.

A. F. WICKS9 L.ONDON3 CAN.

Foir Collectors
A NY person sending three new subscrib-

ers tu the Ohio Journal of Philately,
will receive one years saab. f ree. Al

bubscriptions must bc, paiti ini advanco, 25e
per year. Subscribe for if, one of the
latest journals publishied. Address

0H10 JOURNAL OF PHILATBLY.
245 S. Highi St .,,0. 0. Remmier, Mgr.

SEE ANNOUNCEMENT
ON BACK COVER.

TIE PHILATELIC ADVOCATE.

THiE PILATELIC.
.. MESSENGER9

lé; a favourite %vith collectors and adver-
tisers. Send for a f ree sainple copy or try
an inch ad., andi you w'iIl know why.
Subscription only 10e per 3'ear. Advertîse-
rnent.-, 340e per inch; 50e per * coluinn.
"MNesseng(,et" One year with 6 var. obsolete
Newfoundland, po.4tfreo 128e. Remit in
stamps.

MATTI{EW R. KNIGHT,
BOISETOWN, N. B. CAN.

We Publish
a fine monthly philatelic paper

FOR 100 A YEAR@
Fine paper, neat work, good articles
newsy and prompt for a paltry dimne

A sanaple for the asking

THE INTERNATIONAL PHILATELIST,
E. 216. St. Joseph, 'Mo.

Large circulation, low rates: for sale and
exclhange column half cent a word.

The paper that pays.

5tamp Papers Wanted.
This paper one year (without I)reniumn)

for 10 stamp papers dated ItEFORE 1897.
No marked, tomn or cit papers wanted.

STARNAflAN BROS.
BOX 104, - BER.LIN, ONT.

WE BUY
STAciffosaPs

What eau you ofler us?

STrANDARD STAMP CO.
lncop.PQD.ATED.

S NICUOLAoN PLACE, - ST. I.OUIS, MQ



THE 1'IILATELIC ADVOCATE.

SPEClAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
F LLOWING our usual custom we will igmue a SPECIAL 1hOLIDAY NUMBER
onl Jan'y tst, 1899. This issue w iii be far in advance of ail previotis itttettpits.

Circulation 3,500.

We (I0 not promise a so-cailled 10 to 15,000 circulation but we hionestly proinise

Over 3,500 Circulation.
]Reduced Advertising Rates.

Adv. rates for this special issue have been placed at the following reasonable figures

$ 1.50 per Page.
Haif Page $ 1.25. Quarter Page $1.00. 2 inches 65e.

1 inch 35c. Bargain Page haif cent a word.

Page ads. are limited to 400 words (four figures count as one
word)___ __

Price 5 cents per copy.
Every subseriber and D. P. A. member will receive one coî>y. Extra copies will be sold

at 5c eachi or 6 for 25c until date of issue when the price will ho Mec.

Orders ]Booked Now.
The edition is limited to 3500 and there will be no reprints. Rush in your or(lers.

te'Cash must accompany ail orders or the adv. will not ho inserted. At these low-ýS
,teýrateswecannotaifford to lose ammyting,. If you are (lotibtful as to o r reliability weýE
£zTrefer you to A. C Renshiaw, A-t. G~. N". WV. Tel. Co. & Can. Exp). Co., Berlin, Ont.u
geIf Voit %rite, dom't forget to encelo.se stainp- for reply.

Ail COPY must reach us before Dec. lStb. Send now and get beft spaces.
Unused U. S. and Can. stamps taken mit face value.

STARUNAMAN BR10.
B3OX 0,ER.N ONTARIO.


